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Aim
To evaluate characteristics of work-related injuries in a synthetic fibre factory in Iran.
Methods
This study reports a 16-year (1991-2007) experience of ongoing surveillance of work-related injuries in a large synthetic fibre factory. Descriptive statistics were used to show the overall characteristics of work-related injuries. Associations between external causes of injury and the odds of an accident occurring that led to hospital referral were examined using logistic regression analyses.
Results
In total, 836 injury events were reported. Almost half of these (46%) involved injury to hand/wrist, while about a quarter (24%) of injuries were to the head and 10% to ankle/foot. Hospital referral after an injury was related mainly to falls [odds ratio (OR) 3.24, 95% confidence interval (CI)
Introduction
Occupational injuries have a major impact on public health and exact a huge toll in the workplace. Annually throughout the world, it is estimated that 300 000 people die from 250 million accidents that occur in the workplace [1] . In Britain alone, the total cost of workplace injuries to employers in 2005-06 was estimated at £1.2 to £1.3 billion [2] . Although a number of recent studies have examined the circumstances of work-related injuries among Iranian workers [3] [4] [5] , little is known about the characteristics of occupational injuries sustained within an Iranian labour force. In an effort to improve safety through prevention strategies, we studied the characteristics of occupational injuries in a synthetic fibre factory in Iran.
Methods
This retrospective study was conducted in a factory manufacturing synthetic fibres between 21 March 1991 and 21 March 2007. This factory had 3897 permanent employees during the study period.
The plant features a well-managed system for reporting injuries which is overseen by the occupational health department (OHD). When an injury event is reported, the OHD provides basic first aid and will dispatch a safety inspector to the area in which the accident has occurred to begin an investigation. The injury and the circumstances surrounding the event are documented by safety inspectors who have received training in reporting and documenting injury events. The comprehensive reporting and record-keeping system has provided a detailed account of workplace injuries in this factory. The opportunity to analyse these well-prepared reports has made the development of the current study possible.
An electronic injury surveillance system was created and data extracted from injury reports between 21 March 1991 and 21 March 2007 were entered into the injury surveillance software package. The injuryrelated variables included type of injury, body area injured and whether or not hospital referral was required. The external cause of injury was also included based on the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision (ICD-10) codes.
Injuries sustained during the study period were reported as the number of injury events rather than the number of injured persons. Cross tabulations were created for the nature of the injury by body part injured (Table 1) . Logistic regression analyses were carried out to test for associations between external causes of injury and the odds of an accident occurring that led to hospital referral. Odds ratios (ORs) from the logistic regression and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were reported ( Table 2 ). All analyses were conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15.0.
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, and it was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
There were 836 injury events during the study period. Approximately one-quarter of all injury events (n 5 211, 25%) led to a hospital referral.
The most prevalent injuries were classified as follows: superficial (21%), open wounds (14%), burns (9%) and fractures (9%) ( Table 1) . A substantial proportion of reported injuries were to a hand or wrist (46%), followed by about one-quarter (24%) to the head and 10% to an ankle or foot. Among all possible injury and body part combinations, the most frequent injury event was superficial injury to a hand or wrist (10%), followed by open wound to a hand or wrist (9%), then superficial injury to the head (7%) and fracture of a hand or wrist (4%).
With regards to external causes, exposure to mechanical forces accounted for more than half of injuries sustained (53%). Transport accidents at 16% and falls at 12% also played an important role in the aetiology of injuries.
A fall was the strongest predictor of hospital referral (OR 3.24, 95% CI 1.72-6.12, P , 0.001), followed by exposure to mechanical forces (OR 1.99, 95% CI 1.12-3.55, P 5 0.01). (7) 21 (2) 18 (2) 17 (2) 13 (1) 12 (1) 6 (1) 5 (1) 13 (1) 836 (100.0)
Discussion
This study shows that, in this factory, in which workers are exposed to varied hazards, a fall is the strongest predictor of hospital referral (OR 3.24, 95% CI 1.72-6.12, P , 0.001) even when compared to exposure to mechanical forces (OR 1.99, 95% CI 1.12-3.55). This finding (which reflects the importance of fall prevention in safety strategies) is compatible with previous observations showing falls as a leading mechanism in severe occupational injuries [6, 7] .
The Health & Safety Executive, the UK government agency with responsibility for health and safety at work, has recently launched a 'Shattered Lives' campaign [8] aiming to reduce the number of workplace injuries due to falls, and this could possibly provide a basis for a safety model in the factory in the current study.
In this study, the high number of injuries to a hand or wrist (n 5 388, 46%), an ankle or foot (n 5 83, 10%) and the head (n 5 205, 24%) are surprising considering the usual requirements for the use of effective personal protective equipment (PPE). Since we confirmed that the proper items of PPE were available across the factory, there might be other factors involved, perhaps individual or organizational factors which could influence workers' use of PPE [9, 10] and this merits further study.
The injury reports used for this study were comprehensive to the extent that all injury characteristics for the study period could be explored. Although the reports were complete, there was a shortage of information on the overall number of temporary workers from contractor companies which formed more than onethird (34%) of our database. Therefore, calculating injury rates was not possible. Moreover, the lack of data on basic characteristics of temporary workers did not allow the present discussion to include employee-related causes of injuries. However, the electronic injury surveillance system is now capturing comprehensive information and we intend to look at the injury rates as well as the employee-related causes of injuries as more data become available.
Key points
• The study showed that a successful company-wide injury surveillance system in a Middle-Eastern workforce can provide information for occupational injury prevention.
• For a factory in which workers are exposed to various hazards, including moving machinery, falls were the injury events most likely to result in a hospital referral.
• Hand/wrist, ankle/foot, and head were identified as the body parts affected in 80% of injury events. 
